




Sensor Group Value

Avg Pres. 16.4v

Peak Pres. 29.1

Area (cm^2) 1532.26

Gender Ht. (m) Wt. (kg) BMI

F 1.68 70 25
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 Standard Mattress Noodles

Microclimate Humidity 37 g/Kg 17 g/Kg

Microclimate Temperature 35 °C 29 °C

Internal Mattress Humidity 22 g/Kg 15 g/Kg
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EASY-CLEAN Noodles Technology 
Ensuring improved infection control 

Individuals confined to bed for long periods present a wide range of 
cleanliness and infection control challenges - but Renray's Noodles 
Technology mattresses are specifically designed to meet these 
challenges. 

With a high moisture transmission rate, the Noodles Technology mattress 
wicks moisture away from the bed occupant to provide significant 
moisture control. 

Furthermore, unlike foam which retains liquid, with Noodles Technology 
moisture can flow straight through the inner mattress unit and the Vapour 
Permeable base prevents condensation and pooling with the mattress. 

The Noodles inner mattress unit is easily washable, and dries quickly. The 
Noodles are chemically inert and can be cleaned with a pressure washer 
and anti-bacterial spray, or disinfected with sodium hypochlorite solution, 
so as to ensure it remains hygienic and free from bio-contaminates. The 
open structure of Noodles Technology allows instant drainage and fast 
drying times. 

The top cover with its concealed zip is easily removed, complete with 
5mm spacer, is machine-washable. 

THERE ARE THREE PRODUCTS WITHIN RENRAY'S 
Noodles Technology mattress range: 

Anti-microbial 

Water resistant 

Vapour permeable cover 

Four way stretch 

Breathable spacer 

providing cushioning and 

improved comfort 

Revolutionary new 

'Noodles Technology' 

mattress inner 

Low weight SWL 120kg NOOD085197/35:20 
Suitable for lightweight individuals, and typically used in 
care homes 

Standard weight SWL 180kg NOOD085197/40:25 
Typically used in community loan stores and acute 
hospital wards. 

Bariatric weight SWL 320kg NOOD115197/50:50 
For heavier people, and structurally adjusted to take into 
account greater body weights 

Lightweight and easy to transport, each Noodles 
Technology inner mattress unit is contained within a 
fully breathable and water-resistant 5mm spacer. This 
is stitched to an attractive dark green top cover printed 
with instructions and containing a concealed zip 

Noodles Technology conforms to Crib 5 regulations 
- with Very High Risk up to Grade 2PU classification. 
Noodles Technology mattresses are entirely 
manufactured in England. 




